
EXPERIENCE 
AUGMENTED 
REALITY
Creating Digital Connections 
with AR+ Scanning



WHAT CAN AUGMENTA 
DO FOR YOU?

Augmented reality is the future - and now it’s 
for everyone. Augmenta makes it easy to create 
scannable AR activations – allowing anyone to 
deliver compelling digital experiences.

Bring your art project, branded collateral, 
company logo, print publication, branded 
clothing and more to life with no code or 
technical know-how required. Let your 
creativity run wild.



BRANDED AR SCAN 
SOLUTIONS
If you are a brand or agency and want your own branded AR 
scan app, let us know. With Augmenta you can incentivise your 
brand community around your own unique campaigns. We 
believe brands benefit from a engaging with their communities 
through digital experiences that set you apart.

Logoscan is a logo-only Ar app that 
turns brand logos into scannable 
targets

Digiwear is an AR app that brings 
clothing design into the world of 
digital

Artscan is an AR app that tells the 
stories behind the art and the 
artists



BUILD DIGITAL 
COMMUNITIES
Digital communities are sustained by 
innovation. Give your content strategy 
the edge with simple-to-use technology 
that sets you apart from the norm.



ENHANCE BRAND 
EXPERIENCES 

Connect customers to your brand like 
never before. Your brand community 
can scan printed collateral to unlock 
premium services, exclusive content and 
competitions 



DRIVE 
E-COMMERCE
Digital communities are sustained by 
innovation. Give your content strategy 
the edge with simple-to-use technology 
that sets you apart from the norm.



KEEP USERS 
ENGAGED
Link your campaign to your website with 
customisable calls to action, and boost 
engagement with social media and 
campaign sharing links



HOW TO SCAN A TARGET

STEP 1
Download the free 
Augmentable app

STEP 2
Hold your phone up to the 
artwork

STEP 3
Tap the play button and 
watch the action unfold

STEP 4
Tap the buttons on the 
overlay to link to the 
campaign’s website and social 
channels

STEP 5
Share the content with family 
and friends

STEP 6
Change the video content as 
often as you like to keep it 
fresh



Download AUGMENTA and try scan this logo

Demo of AUGMENTA app 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/augmenta/id1239727533?ls=1&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.afrozaar.augmenta.demo&hl=en
https://docs.google.com/file/d/16PrslINq2VawH1wfuImQMJd1RsiUTC9L/preview


Download AUGMENTA and try scan this logo

Demo of AUGMENTA app 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/augmenta/id1239727533?ls=1&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.afrozaar.augmenta.demo&hl=en
https://docs.google.com/file/d/16UNYAlmSLmnHFY5uAiUvk0ZfMJVGuxs4/preview


Download AUGMENTA and try scan this logo

Demo of AUGMENTA app 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tK0sLaDi9Ic
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/augmenta/id1239727533?ls=1&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.afrozaar.augmenta.demo&hl=en


EXAMPLES

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1aMlgHW3ZP7iqgT5c5TwR8F4BG7zgZIw_/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1W4720Xa9sZlN7Je58EzFgh5zQh6GG42B/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1RhgPw2gc4EsEuHKwnSSdj5e3UeZ12iMT/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1mm8ASLlp5BmY0hcHPYhaxetUX3HAN6ba/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/11OBuE4ujgKUGIs0CnIfrl8ocm3HEzhws/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1uNoECkiHFI2mU8iAReASV8GlEto4UALE/preview


HOW TO UPLOAD A CAMPAIGN

STEP 1
Create an augmented 
campaign by logging in 
using Facebook, Google 
or LinkedIn

STEP 2
Click to create a new 
campaign.

STEP 3
Enter the campaign’s 
title and a description of 
the campaign.

STEP 4
Upload the image that 
will be scannable.

STEP 5
Upload the video or 
image that will be 
displayed once 
scannable media is 
scanned by the user.

STEP 6
Add the links that will 
direct the user to your 
website and social 
accounts.

STEP 7
You can also create a 
personalised message 
when your campaign is 
shared.

STEP 8
Your Campaign will be 
rated according to how 
accurate the scannable 
media is.



LET’S GET IN TOUCH

sales@publisherstoolbox.co.uk

UNITED KINGDOM

201 Borough High Street 
London 
SE1 1JA

www.augmenta.org


